
friends in New Orleans and in Can-
ton, Miss., where she was instru-
mental in forming a circle of King's
Daughters and Sons. Mrs. Kemp isSocial and Personal LOTS OF FU

white carnations formed a charming
completion. v

Miss Fannie McClain's gown was
of pink silk with over dress of while
net and she held pink carnations.one of the most prominent and talent i

ed members of the order-i- n Missis-
sippi and her paper read before the
convention w as published in Jackson,
New Orleans and "Memphis papers.

With an Edison
FHONOGRAPH

Edison Phonographs
Are the only perfect toned
instruments on the maaket
today.

Edison Phonographs"
Are also the best and
cheapest.

Edison Phonographs

Persons having items of enter-
tainments or personal mention
will please call phone 142-- 2 rings

Mrs. McClain wore black net over
taffeta, and diamond ornaments.

Miss Claudin Dunn and Miss Se-mou- r

Nance we-r- becomingly gown-
ed in light summer: fabrics and pre-
sided at the punch bowls. The out
of town guests were: the groom's
mother, Mrs. M. I. Key, of Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Weileman, and litt'c

Any amount ol :rrujtn:fn
Mr. W. K. Negus returned on Wed j her aunt, Mrs. L. P. Smith, during

Tuesday Evening Dance
The home of Mrs. M. B. Carson

on Main street was the attractive
scene of a dance given by the young
men on Tuesday evening. The en-

tertainment took place on the spa-
cious, veranda and brightly lighted
lawn.

is afforded by a t E .! i -- o r.

Phonograph. Yo.i can en-

tertain your friends in voir
own home with music train
the greatest compos ;rs, per-

fectly reproduced. You
should not be without one.

Misses Helen and Lucy Weiliman, of
Shaw, Mrs. P. R, Branton and Miss
Elizabeth Branton, of Burdette.Mrs.
Frank McClain and Master Frank
McClain, Jr., of Water Valley, and
Mr. Louis Claybourn, of Sunflo'.vor.

A large number of handsome gifts
were received, among them a ch?t
of silver from the groom's parents.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. H. McKey left

nesday from Memphis.
Mr. John Hanway is at home after

attending college near Washington.
Mr. Hugh Foote left recently to

attend a business college in Nash-
ville.

Dr. R. S. Toombs has returned af-

ter visiting in Washington and Jams
town.

Mrs. Mozinski, o f Gunnison, is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Mar-

shall.
Miss Louise Finch left'on Tuesday

to visit Mrs. R. V. Garner near

the past few days.
Miss Katherine Newton, who has

been an admired guest of Mrs. J.
M. Anderson, left recently for her
home in Louisiana. -

Mrs. Coleman of Birmingham, has
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. Hugh
Vincent, this week while en route
home from Vicksburg.

Mrs. Y. Eggleston, of Greenwood,
was a guest here on Thursday while
en route to visit her sister, Mrs. N.
T. Winter, near Alhambra.

Mr. and Mr. J. Radjesky and lit-

tle Miss Mildred Radjesky, of Gun- -

Are sold on Easy Pay-
ments.

Edison Phonographs
Have no needles to change.

Edison Phonograhgs
Can be beard any time at
Bradley's Studio.

Edison Phonographs
And Records are on sale
at Bradley's Studio.

Tea and Lnen Shower
On Thursday afternoon a pleasing-

ly arranged and very successful com-

bined tea and iinen shower was giv-
en by members of King's Daughters
Circle No. 2 at the residence of Mis.
J. J. Harty. Early summer flowers
adorxed the home and refreshments
were daintily served by young wo-

men belonging to Circle' No. 3.

ml
on the nine-thir- ty train to visit New-Orlean- s

and. other points of interest
in the South before going to make
their home in Jackson where Mr.
Key is a prominent young druggist.Miss Lena Texton has returned rison, were guests of Mrs. Wm. Mar it

shall during the early part of thefrom a visit to friends in Lake Provi-
dence, La.

Mrs. R. W. Tih'ord spent the pan
week with Mrs. Henderson near
Greenwood.

Mrs. LRoy Percy has rekirned
from a few day?" visit to relatives in

New Orleans.
Mrs. W. G. Moiier, of Arkabutlah,

Lee Livingston
A brilliant reception was held on

S.niday evening by Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Livingston in honor of the betroth
al of their daughter, Louise, to Mr.
Ernest LeC, of Memphis.

A color scheme was artistically car-

ried out with white blossoms, chiefly

week.
Mr. Edward Scoit, of RosedaIe,was

a guest in this city during the week
and attended the nineteenth annual
commencement of the St. Rose of
Lima' academy.

Mis Eleanor Stone is a member of
a hou-- e party lining gi en by Mi5, and

Summer Card Club

A card club that promises to be a
pleasing feature of the summer sea-

son's social life was recently formed
with eight accomplished society wo-

men as members.
On Thursday afternoon the club

was entertained by Mrs. George Tur-
ner at Hotel Cowan and the prizes
were awarded to Mrs. George Wheat-le-v

and Mrs. G. B. Alexander.

- r i
N. B. You can also get the
Best Photos at Bradley's
Studio.sweet pea.s and roses, combined with

srrctn foliage.
Miss., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. : Mrs. E. A. Pa.-sin-o at ale wood in
M. E. Phillips. honor or their nkce, Miss Fay Keat- -

The receiving party included Mr,Miss Caroline Adams, of Leota, on, of CoV.mbus.
Miss Sadie Maud Rucks return-'- ';s Bettie Yerger awas a guest of Mi and Mrs. Livingston, Miss Louise

Livingston. Mr. Lee, Mr, and Mrs.
Julian Lee. of Memphis, and Mr. Ja

'cy &few days since. Ion Saturday after a visit in Green- -

cob Livingston.
Mrs. Livngston wore a gown of

Dinner Honoring Miss Leverette
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ransom en-

tertained handsomely at dinner on
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Leverette, who has recently returned

IN YE OLDEN DAYSMexican worked linen and diamond ...rTr , .,.., , , ,,111,1, J
! 3ornaments.

Miss Livingston wore a toilette of Program of Second Commencement
of Greenville Schools op) pto her home in America alter a so- - !

i blue crepe de chine and Irish lace
built over talTeta. and Mrs. Julian

miss Alice lou ureeniey na: Leen wood ana jeu on sunuay to be. a
visiting Miss Annie Hawkins at Fv-a- n guest of Mrs. S. B. Wilson in Vicks-Lak- e

this week. j burg for some days.
Mr. Louis Mosby paid a visit re- -

j Mrs. Wade II. Negus and little
cently to relatives and friends in the Miss Katherine Negns left on Tues-cit- y

of Memphis. I day to spend the summer with Mrs.
Mrs. W. G. Stimmel has reutrned j Negus' parents, General and Mrs. D.

after a six week:-- " visit to her former Lindscy, in Frankfort, Ky.
home in Minnesota i Mrs. P. R. Branton, of Burdette,

Mrs. F. A. Larkin has returned Mrs. Frank McClain, of Water Val-fro- m

a visit to Mrs. M. P. Sturdivant J ley, and Mrs. M. I. Key, of Jackson,
near Glendora, Miss. j have been guests of Mrs. Walter Mc- -

Mr. Henry Simmons returned on ' Clain during the past few days.
Thursday after visiting the exposi- - j Mrs. Marion Valliant has gone to
tion at Jamestown. spend some days at the home of her

Miss Ada Marshall has returned ' sen, Mr. Hal Valliant, in Belzoni.

Lee's crown was of white and blue
mqusitlir.e.

Delicious punch was served in the

jo.-r- of ten years in Shanghai,China.
American Beauty roses formed the

centerpiece of the damask and lace
covered table and the ise course was
fashioned to represent roses. Covers
were laid for seven including Miss
Susie 'Trigg, Mrs. T. C. Holmse and
Misses Alee and Margaret Dunn
aside from host, hostess and honoree.

As these are commencement ays,
we publish the second commence-
ment program of exercises of the
Greenville public school, which was
clipped from a Greenville Times of
that 'week, and handed to us by a
lady whose daughter received one 01

cffectivelv arranged dininsc room by
four charming young women, Misse
Paluine Elkas. Beulah Frankel. Flor--

y 1.

the medals for scholarship. The lit
ette and Hannah Goldstein, and
throughout the evening the attractive
home was filled with handsomely at-

tired guests.
tle clipping will prove interestingto Mrs. Valliant. was accompanied byaittr a visit 01 several reading to the young men and women
ot today.

iiiut'h of 'V.:

:H.T.t in l.:s ('
and, Strang as i;

sccin; the Ik ttrr c:

lie buys the K.-- ;

them to kec!
dressed. It's t!i.- -

Another successful session cf

r. :y
',;iH's
c ; ;

,' e 1 1

t

Greenville's high school closes today.
k The following program was faithful

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ly carried out today by the graduat

her gradnchildren, Marion and Har-
vey Miller.

Miss Ruby Cooper, who has accept
ed apposition as teacher in the Green-
ville school for the coming year, ar-

rived recently from her home in Tex-
as, and is visiting her sister, Dr.
Imogine Cooper.

Mrs. E. A. Stacy left on Monday
wilh her children for Atlanta, where
th children will spend the s'iriimcr

friends in Memphis.
Miss Irene Robertshaw has re-

turned from a visit to Miss Emma
Dulaney near Grace.

Mrs. Bolls, of Memphis, and Mrs.
W.E.Meek, of Clarksdale, are guests
of Mrs. J. II. Wynn.

Misses Lillian and Rena May
Crouch, of Crystal Springs, ire the
guests of MUs Mary Crouch.

Mr. Coleman Branton, of Burdette

ty, durability, style. anding class. All acquitted themselves
with great honor.

Guests of Honor
Miss Kate Hochendel and Miss

Jane Lobdcll, of Baton Rouge, were
fair honorees at an enjoyable dance
given by Miss Kathleen Harty on
Monday evening.

The guests were. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Claggett, Mrs. J am.es Grasty, Mrs. A.
S. Hanway, Misses Lucille Dunn,
Minnie Hanway, Jennie Paxton Julia
Johnson, of Vicksburg, Sallie Hunt,
Fay Keaton, of Columbus Louise
Finch. Messrs Steve Ronan, Frank
Cannon. A. Roche, Lowre'y Jane, W.
Tavnc, Scott Armstronsr, John An

U

i
1

k

Invocation Dr. Lewis
Sane "The Bird's Awakeninc". . ..

All Around Superiority
for the price, that makes our hk;h rade elothin.; the nh -- t

economical in the end. Perhaps you would like one of the
new lon; coat, loose Trouser Saits for Sumnvjr wear. Th, 'v

Wm. Mercer Green, Jr.
Oration, "Sine qua Non,"was a guest, of Mr. William Wynn j with their grandmother, Mrs. Reck--

. . Saul E. Landau
are "spankin" new and verv ; veSong. "The Lorel" Silchcr apes, C'hec;

Oration, "Messase of the New
i"World to the.Old" H. T, Ircys

Oration, "Faith a Condition of Suc

during the early part of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fordham left

on Wednesday to spend a fortnight
in the mountains of North Caro'fna.

Mrs. Charles P. Williams left re-

cently for Fort Leavenworth where
she will spend the summer with re-

latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland, left

er. Mrs. Stacy will pay a brief visit
in Atlanta and then go to join her
husband in Canada.

Miss Nellie Dunn returned on
Thursday from Ashcville where she
has been attending a meeting of the
of the Y. W. C. A., at Kenilworth
Inn after spending the past school
year in Oxford, a student in the

cess" Joseph A. Mooney
Soncr. ''Listen. to the Wood Birds"

Mixtures in new shades of Browns (Jray ; and fanes pattern
We'll wa?;er most anything that we can dpw in sliort orif.

Just the Suit You'll Like

if you will step in for a few minutes look.

$10 for a Suit aloirr up the line to $15.

There's both pleasure and profit in buying your clollun

derson, Patton Hebron, Laurence
Murphy, Wm. Robertshaw, Welborn
Scirggs John Scruggs, John Finlay,
Fred Toombs, Grant Alexander, War
ren Jackson. Scott Watson and Dr.
Percy Toombs.

Miss Harty was gracefully assist-
ed "in entertaining by her mother,Mrs
J. J. Harty, and aunt, Miss Ryan.

Mr. J. L. Strickland went to Mem-

phis on business Monday night.
Mr. Spencer and wife, of Hoitan-dal- e.

were in the city last Monday
.Mr. C. II. West left today to attend

the meeting of the River Commission.
Millinery tA Half Price. See our

Ready-to-Wear- s. Nelms & Blum Co
Mr. Ton- - But era lias put in an ele-

gant so:'a fountain in his East End
cafe.

Mr. C. L. Mosby, of the Gulf Cam-pres- s,

went to Memphis Sunday and
returned on Wcdnesdaj-- .

The Mississippi Levee Board will
meet in this city on July the 8th to
transact the busmess of the board.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson and
little son arrived in the city Monday
night to spend a few dars with rela-

tives and friends.
Mr. Harold Crosby left on last

Monday for Memphis where he goes
to take a special course in English

Glovet
Medals and prizes were awarded

; follows: -
'

Scholarship Medal, Firtt Grad'
on Wednesday to spend some days in University of Mississipp.

"iven by iXliss lonnston to limim her e.awsou.
Second Grade, medal for spelling.

V Class, Albert Worthirgton.

North Carolina before sailing f"r
Europe.

Miss Fay Keaton, of Columbus
Miss., left on Wednesday for Vale-woo- d

after being a guest of Miss
Sallie Hunt.

Mrs. Bettie McGehce has gone to
visit Mrs. Charles Williams, in
Vicksburg and Mrs. M. F. Johnson
in Natchez.

Mrs. Wm. H. "Cass, Miss Lollic
r.ass and Miss Ella Darling left on
Friday for Columbia, Mo., where
they will remain during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kossman left on
Thursday to attend the gohk-- wed-
ding of Mrs. Kos.-maii- 's parents hi
St. Louis.

Mrs. H. L. Foote, Mrs. L. C. Du-

laney, Misses Katherine Foote. Em- -

Children's Party
Charming little Miss Eloisc Taj r

of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Tayl r, w as hostess at a mos de-

lightful party on Wednesday even-

ing. The early part of the evming
was devoted to interesting 'amcs,
and later dancing Was enjoyed an 1

Medal for spelling, B. Class, Albor'
Aiken.

Medal for penmanship, Albert Aik-

en, given by Miss Mary Trigg. i

Third Grade, Miss Harbison, teach Clothier
and bookkeeping

during the hours of entertaiinug, nec'j Mr j. A. Crawford, of Heathman.
tar. fruit, ices and cakes were served

Mrs. Johnson Erwin and Miss Bes- - ma Dulaney and Emerly Miller, of
sie Erwin, of Lake Washington, spent New Orleans, and Messrs. Shelby
the latter part of the week with Miss Foote, Chap Skinner and Grant Alex-Bett- ie

Yerger. ander were members of a party that
Mr. George Archer returned on enjoyed a river trip on the steamer

Tuesday from Nashville where he S. S. Brown to and from Vicksburg
has been a student at the Vander- - during this week.
bilt university. j Mrs. J. B. Kemp is at home after

Miss Alebrta Minims, of Jackson, attending the King's Daughters' con- -

er, scholarship meeal, Lady U. bue.-to- n.

Penmanship, Sol Scott.
Fourth Grade, scholarship medal,

Mary Worthington.
Penmanship medal, Maury Yerger,

Miss Montgomery, teacher.
Fifth Grade, medal for deportment,

Moses Cahn, Thomas Holmes; Miss
Sue P. Trigg, teacher.

Sixth Grade, scholarship medal, Ef- -

was in Greenville Monday. Mr. Craw-
ford is one of nature's nobleman and
a friend of everybody's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cornish, of Fort
Worth, Texas, are visiting the homs
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyche and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kinkead.

Hon. Will Fitzgerald, of Rosedale,
and a popular candidate for one of

wm (011115111

Little Miss Taylor's guest lis: in-

cluded: Mrs. Barbee, Mrs.J.II.Wynn,
Miss Maud Bryan, Miss Annie
Moore, Miss Nan Neilson, Mrs. Beck
with, Mr. E. R. Wortham, Misses
Eva Bell, Margaret Wortham, Mar-

garet Montgomery-- , Birtie Moore,
Marie Elise Johnson, Bessie May
Clark, Ruth Rose, Ethel Wetherbee,
Mattie Lucy Crouch, .Ladell Pierce,
Malvina, Etherly Willie Crosby.Kate
Lou Countiss, Sarah Taylor and Eliz

Miss., has been a charming guest 01 vent:on in Jackson, and visiting

AMIIcrs' and Elevators' Agentshe Burns, Elise Holmes; Miss St;rn,
teacher.

Eighth Grade, scholarship medal,
Times Starling.

Bolivar countrs representatives, was
in the city Monday on business.

Belle Montgomery, an old and re-

spected colored woman of this city,
died at her home last Sunday. She- -abeth Taylor, Masters Robert Gar- - FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND IPenmanship, (a gold pen) Isadorc j

ner, bmeias noou, kooi. iuim, yi- - a good .vnmin 3nd highly respt- - Scott. '

lanuo vmwuucu, j'-- ,
. ' ' ted bv'the whit oei:r

Sam Bull .Edmund Nance, I had MEALMr. Millard F. Jumper, of Jackson.
Wynn, John Archer, John H. Bowen,

j who is assistart superintendent of tr.e
John McClain, Lamm Crouch, Per"ist.lte insurance department, Knights
cy Bell and Edmund Taylor, Jr. i

i
t

Composition, (a'hoolk) Daisy My-ric- k;

Miss Ella Starling, teacher.
High school natural history medal,

Prrt'. E. E. Bass donor to Lena
Holmes. .

Essay medal, L. P. Christian don-

or, to J. A. Mooney.
Best set of examinations, C class,

H.L.Wetherbee; best set of same, se-

nior class, J. A. Mooney.
The session will close with an In-

teresting entertainment in the schoor
building tonght.

is m nrst Na,ionai Bank

IIJMl of Greenville, with i fiKM 4

WHOLESALE ONLY
Distributors of

SUCCESS FLOUR
PECK'S MULE .FEED

WQKohniico. Main and Delesseps streetVVdrenUUbG, uext to Geeenville Ice Co.
Or. Y. & M. V. Tracks

Al ! 1 IJVi 75 r7JI t

MISS INEZ RODWELL

Capital and Surplus

over $250,000.00,
offers to Depositors

every facility which
their balances, busi-

ness, and responsi-

bility warrant

The Child Musician of Remarkable
Talent and Abilty

CAR LOTS A SPECIALTY Long Distance Phone 602 t

of Pythias, was in the city during the
early part of the week working in the
interests of the endowment rank of
this great order. .

Mr. W. W." Richardson, the rental
and real estate agent who'.' recently
purchased the Interest of Mr. E.E.
White, is now giving his business his
personal attention and solicits new
business. Mr. Richardson is "a good
collector and knows the ins and outs
of the real state business.

Be sure to attend the musical to
be given by Miss Inez Rodwell at
the Central school on Thursday,
June 2, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
benefit of the Methodist church. Ad-

mission 25 cents. Tickets will be ots
sale at the Nelms & Blurt Co., Ham-
blen & Thomas and Steger-Holme- s

Co.
T. R. Maxwell, candidate for state

aviditor, was in the city today work-
ing up interest in his candidacy. Mr.
Maxwell is at present . secretary of
the state railroad commision and was
for twelve years chf.icery clerk and
county auditor of teSoto count' and
the training- - he received while hold-
ing these offices should ably qualify
him for the one he now seeks. .

Tlie little child musician, Inez Rod
well, who will give a musical at the
Central school on Thursday evening,
June 27th, at 8:30 o'clock for the
benefit of the Mehtodist church,

Key McClain
A beautiful home wedding of the

week was that of Miss Kate Eugenia
McClain, a lovely daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.Walter McClain, to Mr. E.
H. Key, which was solemnized on
Wednesday evening.

The decorations were elaborate
and most tastily arranged carrying
out a color scheme of white and
green. Festoons of tulle were sus-
pended below the ceilng and caught
to the brilliantly lighted chandeliers,
deep green foliage crowned the
doorways, and the mantels were
banked With magnolias and ferns
while an arch of . snowy magnolias
was formed midway between tht
double parlors.

While the wedding march was be-

ing rendered by Miss Claudine Dunn
the bridal party entered the parlors
from the hall and stood beneath the
arch whil the ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. J. R. Countiss, ,

Miss Fannie McQain, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, and Mr.
G. B. Martins was best man.

The bride wore a handsome gown
of brown Aoelian cloth ovr blue taf-
feta and her hair was. caught with a
bow knot of pearls and a shower of

i- - L
.

: I
needs" nt Jntroditction to the Green-- -t

ville public. As a pupil, and tin Jei 5
the guidance of Mrs. ; Thomas C. ! J
Holmes, she has become well knownm See Barrett ht 'Decorator

.For all kinds of Painting and Papering. His new
paper will add sxeatly to nc attraction of vour

II

as a periormer or remarkable aDility, j

a? a singer, as a teacher with several kome anc CQsts fcut Q where wiU yoti fincJ
if so large a variety The designs and coloring are

the latest Samples shown and estimates given
without obligations to buy.

RHONE! 37G

The entertainment will be com-pos- ed

of children gathered together j $
and-- drilled by herself. jj

The public is cordially invited
witness and support the unusual tal- - t- -

ent of one of whom Greenville 1$60 cents hays a $1.25 Waist at
Nelms & Blum Co, next weele ihottld feel prouJ tq claim as its own. k aAAto AiikkkkkkkickkA h J


